Effect of age, presentation method, and learning on identification of noise-vocoded words.
Noise vocoding was used to investigate the ability of younger and older adults with normal audiometric thresholds in the speech range to use amplitude envelope cues to identify words. In Experiment 1, four 50-word lists were tested, with each word presented initially with one frequency band and the number of bands being incremented until it was correctly identified by the listener. Both age groups required an average of 5.25 bands for 50% correct word identification and performance improved across the four lists. In Experiment 2, the same participants who completed Experiment 1 identified words in four blocked noise-vocoded conditions (16, 8, 4, 2 bands). Compared to Experiment 1, both age groups required more bands to reach the 50% correct word identification threshold in Experiment 2, 6.13, and 8.55 bands, respectively, with younger adults outperforming older adults. Experiment 3 was identical to Experiment 2 except the participants had no prior experience with noise-vocoded speech. Again, younger adults outperformed older adults, with thresholds of 6.67 and 8.97 bands, respectively. The finding of age effects in Experiments 2 and 3, but not in Experiment 1, seems more likely to be related to differences in the presentation methods than to experience with noise vocoding.